
tecViz Live
tecViz Live let you stream and send your message to an audience anywhere on the globe. 
Your webcast can be distributed live and at the same time recorded for immediate on-de-
mand viewing. The tecViz Live platform is based on Amazon CloudFront which is one of the 
largest content delivery networks in the world.

LIVE STREAMING
Capture your meeting and stream it live to your audience worldwide

ON DEMAND
On demand version is instantly generated after the live webcast.

SUBTITLES
Subtitles can be added to better serve a global audience.

SOCIAL PLATFORMS
Ditribute your meeting live on various Social Media Platforms.

WEBSITE
Publish your live stream and the on-demand-video on your website or intranet.

SECURITY
SSL encrypted video streaming with one way encrypted password.



CONTACT US
If you have any questions, you’d like to discuss a 
potential project, or if you want to know more  
about what else we can do for you, get in touch. 

GOTHENBURG:

STOCKHOLM:

Creative Technology is one of the world’s 
leading suppliers of specialist Audio Visual 
equipment to the sports, corporate,  
exhibition, entertainment and permanent 
installation industries. Our bespoke events 
staging services bring together advice, 
support and equipment of the highest quality, 
providing everything from large screen 
displays to content delivery systems.

Our global reputation for unparalleled levels of customer 
service results from our innovative application of the latest 
technology alongside the very best technical  
and operational personnel. With offices in Europe, the 
USA, the Middle East and Asia Pacific regions, Creative 
Technology has established itself as a market leader utilising 
the strong relationship between the international offices.

Our long-term experience, management and  
planning expertise, and global network of suppliers allows 
major projects to be delivered with local knowledge in a 
cost-effective manner irrespective  
of location.

EMAIL: info.se@ct-group.com

PHONE: +46 10 454 01 0 0

EMAIL: info.se@ct-group.com

PHONE: +46 10 454 01 00                

NORTHERN EUROPE OFFICES:

Creative Technology operates worldwide. Please visit 
our website for additional locations and contacts:

 www.ct-group.com

MALMÖ:

EMAIL: info.se@ct-group.com

PHONE: +46 10 454 01 0 0

ÅRE:

OSLO:

EMAIL: info.no@ct-group.com

PHONE: + 47 23 68 98 0 0

EMAIL: info.se@ct-group.com

PHONE: +46 706 32 49 93             

COPENHAGEN

EMAIL: info.dk@ct-group.com

PHONE: + 45 71 96 88 00

http://www.ct-group.com

